To investigate the methods used at private community hospitals for delivering emergency department (ED) image interpretation services.
Image interpretation in the emergency setting is vital to the care of many patients. Although academic departments typically have a radiologist (either in training or at the attending level) in the hospital at all hours, this is less feasible in smaller community hospitals, particularly those in rural areas. The growing reliance on imaging findings for patient work-up and treatment-combined with a nationwide radiologist shortage, an explosion of imaging techniques, and questions about self-referral-has caused managers of many emergency departments (EDs) and radiology departments to rethink the provision and interpretation of their diagnostic images. Hospitals and payers, who maintain large financial interests in these services, have also added pressure because EDs are responsible for 40%-70% of all hospital admissions (1) , and more than 50% of patients seen in these departments are imaged in one way or another (2) .
In response, many academic centers and large hospitals have shifted away from a system in which emergency physicians or residents perform initial interpretation of images (which are later given a final interpretation [ie, are "over-read"] by general radiologists) toward one in which "ED-dedicated" radiologists perform and interpret the results of all imaging studies day and night. These ED-dedicated radiologists possess emergency radi-ology experience or fellowship training and center their practices on the radiologic care of injured and acutely ill patients. To facilitate this transition, some hospitals have placed radiologic facilities, and even entire radiology departments, within or adjacent to emergency centers (1) . Academic programs have begun to emphasize emergency radiology as a unique discipline, and it is currently taught as a separate section with its own curriculum in approximately 40% of programs (2, 3) . In addition, several programs now offer fellowships in emergency radiology. The American Society of Emergency Radiology was established in 1988 to foster the growth of emergency radiology, and it now has more than 450 members.
Most studies to date regarding ED radiology coverage have focused solely on academic centers (2) (3) (4) (5) , and very little has been published about private community hospitals. Community hospitals often face different needs and constraints than do academic centers due to their generally smaller sizes, different patient populations, and financial limitations. The goal of this study was to investigate the methods employed by these private community hospitals for delivering ED image interpretation services.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Hospital Selection
A random sample of 114 hospitals was selected from a list comprising more than 3,000 hospitals in the comprehensive American Hospital Association Guide 2001 Guide -2002 . By using a randomization process, we tried to ensure that different geographic regions (Northeast vs Midwest vs South vs West), population bases (rural vs suburban vs urban), and hospital sizes (small vs medium vs large) would be represented in a manner that reflected the community hospital distribution nationwide. The American Hospital Association Guide, or AHA Guide, lists all U.S. medical centers in alphabetical order, sorted by state, in 461 pages of text (6) .
To achieve nationwide representation, all medical centers listed third down from the top of every fourth page were selected for inclusion in the sample to be used for the survey. Small hospitals were defined as those with fewer than 100 beds; medium hospitals, as those with between 100 and 250 beds; and large hospitals, as those with more than 250 beds. Excluded from the study were hospitals listed in the AHA Guide as public, academic, or "specialty" and medical centers that did not have EDs. Specialty institutions included children's; psychiatric; rehabilitation-only; nursing-only; orthopedic; and eye, ear, nose, and throat hospitals. Whenever a chosen hospital was in one of the excluded categories, a substitute hospital was selected by choosing the hospital listed directly below it on the same page of the AHA Guide (ie, the fourth, fifth, or sixth, etc, hospital listed from the top of the given page).
Survey Administration
A telephone call was placed to the ED physician director at each of the 114 hospitals so that the "ED Radiology Coverage" survey illustrated in Figure 1 could be administered. A maximum of five separate attempts were made to speak with an ED physician at each hospital ED. If department staff denied access to the attending emergency physician on all five occasions, then no further effort was made to contact the ED, and that hospital was excluded from the study. For small hospitals whose EDs were staffed by ED physicians on an on-call basis only, the survey was administered to nurse managers instead. Nurse managers were contacted only after every attempt was made to reach an attending ED physician. Representatives of corresponding radiology groups or departments were not contacted for their responses to this questionnaire.
The primary author (D.D.S.) performed the interviews in all cases. Informed consent was obtained from all participants. Before questioning began, each interviewee was told that his or her institution and answers would remain anonymous and that the questionnaire was being administered as part of an independent academic study investigating the provision of ED radiology services at private community hospitals. The Human Investigation Committee of Yale University School of Medicine concluded that this study was exempt from institutional review board approval.
Data Collection
The interviewer categorized all participant responses into the corresponding answer choices listed in Figure 1 . Although most responses clearly consisted of one of the listed answer choices, ambiguous responses occasionally necessitated that the interviewer ask clarifying follow-up questions not shown in Figure  1 . For daytime coverage (assessed in questions 1-3 of the survey), "radiologists" was selected for the answer only when radiologists performed primary interpretation more than half of the time. Half credit (ie, a score of 0.5 instead of 1.0) was given for questions 1-3 if initial interpretation was split evenly between radiologists and emergency physicians.
For nighttime services (question 6), radiology coverage was sometimes reported as varying from night to night (eg, some EDs reported that they had nighttime radiology coverage from an in-house radiologist five nights a week but used teleradiology for CT scans only for the remaining two nights a week). In these cases, the assigned answer choice described the coverage arrangement occurring most often.
In contrast to the questions regarding nighttime services, no distinction was made between on-site or off-site (ie, teleradiology) review of images in questions regarding daytime services. For consistency, "ED-dedicated radiologist" was defined to all respondents as "either an ED fellowship-trained radiologist or a non-ED fellowship-trained radiologist who spends more than 50% of his/her time working exclusively in the ED." "Initial interpretation" was defined as an interpretation that leads to a treatment decision, regardless of documentation.
Data Analysis
All questionnaire results (regarding daytime image interpretation duties, radiologist over-reading of images, ED-dedicated radiologist assignments, nighttime coverage patterns, teleradiology capabilities, and radiologist staffing needs) were tabulated by D.D.S. and stratified on the basis of ED patient volume and trauma center level. Low-volume EDs were defined as those with fewer than 10,000 patient visits per year; medium-volume EDs, as those with between 10,000 and 25,000 visits per year; and high-volume EDs, as those with more than 25,000 visits per year. Trauma center designation was listed as that self-reported by interviewees.
To determine the statistical significance of the survey findings, we used multivariate and logistic regression analyses. All statistical analyses were performed by M.B. with the statistical analysis software SAS version 8.1 (SAS, Cary, NC). Simple logistic regression models were applied to examine the influence of patient volume and trauma level designation on the probability that an ED had a specific characteristic listed in the ques- tionnaire. The models were used to predict the probability of occurrence of each of the ED characteristics according to ED patient volume and trauma level designation. In addition, ordered logistic regression models (7) were used to analyze nighttime coverage patterns, from the "no nighttime radiologist" coverage level to the "in-house, non-ED-dedicated radiologist" coverage level. An ordered logistic model preserved the rankings across all levels of coverage without imposing any restrictions on how much higher one level was than the other. The model was used to predict the probability of each level of nighttime coverage according to patient volume and trauma level designation. Logistic regressions allowed us to examine the effect of each explanatory variable (patient volume and trauma center designation) while controlling for the effect of the other. For all logistic regression analyses, P values of less than .05 were considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
RESULTS
Response Rate
Representatives of 97 of the 114 community hospitals responded to the telephone survey. ED physician directors answered the questionnaire at 74 hospitals, while ED nurse administrators responded at the other 23 hospitals. Reasons for nonresponse were as follows: Two hospitals no longer had working telephone numbers on record, three hospitals were academic centers, two hospitals did not have EDs, representatives of nine hospitals refused access to the emergency physician, and one emergency physician declined to answer the survey altogether. After we deleted responses from the three academic centers and the two hospitals that did not have EDs because these five hospitals should not have been selected in the first place owing to our exclusion criteria, 97 of 109 hospitals were considered to have responded, for a response rate of 89%. A comparison of means and proportions performed by using the t test revealed that this final response sample was not statistically different from the overall sample (or from the group of non- responding hospitals) in terms of type of hospital; number of beds; presence of magnetic resonance, ultrasonographic (US), and CT equipment; or trauma center status. Tables 1-4 include the overall results from our ED radiology coverage survey. Of the 97 responding EDs, 26 were categorized as low-volume (with fewer than 10,000 patient visits per year), 30 as medium-volume (with 10,000 -25,000 patient visits per year), and 41 as high-volume (with more than 25,000 visits per year) centers. Nineteen EDs were designated as level II trauma centers, and 78 EDs were non-trauma centers. There were no level I trauma centers in the sample.
Overall Findings
Overall, 39 (40%) of 97 EDs reported that radiologists initially interpret daytime emergency radiographs, 91 (95%) of 96 EDs reported that radiologists initially interpret daytime emergency CT scans, and 87.5 (93%) of 94 EDs reported that radiologists initially interpret daytime emergency US images. One department reported that it did not possess a CT scanner, while three departments reported that they did not perform emergency US in any circumstances, thus excluding their responses from the corresponding CT and US image interpretation data sets. At all 58 of 97 EDs where radiologists did not perform initial interpretations of radiographs, CT images, or US images, emergency physicians performed these functions. All 58 of these departments reported that radiologists performed final interpretation ("over-reading") of radiographs after they had first been interpreted by emergency physicians. Only two of 97 EDs reported that ED-dedicated radiologists performed emergency radiology work.
Overall nighttime radiology coverage patterns are summarized in the first column of Table 2 and in Figure 2 . Notably, 80 (82%) of 97 EDs reported using nighttime teleradiology in one form or another, and none reported employing an in-house, ED-dedicated radiologist for nighttime work. Thirty-seven (38%) of 97 EDs had the ability to consult a radiologist about radiographs during the nighttime, whereas 87 (92%) of 95 EDs had their nighttime CT scans read by radiologists in time for patient management decisions (Table 1) . Two EDs reported that they did not have nighttime access to a CT scanner; hence, their responses were not included in the nighttime CT image interpretation data set (this includes the ED that reported that it did not have a CT scanner at all).
Although 24 (25%) of 97 EDs responded that additional radiology coverage of the ED was needed, only one reported that it was currently trying to Note.-Unless otherwise stated, data are numbers of EDs with a given characteristic/numbers of EDs with responses that could be used for a given characteristic (eg, daytime CT scanning was not performed at one ED, nighttime CT scanning was not performed at two EDs, and daytime US examinations were not performed at three EDs; hence, data from these EDs were not included in the corresponding categories). Data in parentheses are percentages. Low-volume EDs were defined as those at which fewer than 10,000 patients are seen per year; medium-volume EDs, as those at which between 10,000 and 25,000 patients are seen per year; and high-volume EDs, as those at which more than 25,000 patients are seen per year. Note.-Unless otherwise stated, data are numbers of EDs with a given characteristic. Data in parentheses are percentages. Percentages may not add up to 100% due to rounding. Low-volume EDs were defined as those at which fewer than 10,000 patients are seen per year, medium-volume EDs as those at which between 10,000 and 25,000 patients are seen per year, and high-volume EDs as those at which more than 25,000 patients are seen per year. * Level of coverage increases stepwise from "no nighttime radiology coverage" to "in-house, non-ED-dedicated radiologist." Tables 1 and 2 display survey results and nighttime coverage patterns stratified by ED patient volume (low, medium, or high), while Tables 3 and 4 display these parameters on the basis of trauma center designation (non-trauma center vs level II trauma center). For the variables in Tables 1 and 3 , simple logistic regression did not reveal any statistically significant relationships between the survey parameters and the independent variables of ED patient volume and trauma center designation. However, for nighttime CT consultation capability and radiologist over-reading of images first read by an ED physician, there was not enough variability in the dependent variable to determine if relationships existed. That is, almost all EDs had nighttime CT consultation capability, and all had radiologist over-reading of images initially read by the ED physician.
Findings Stratified by Patient Volume and Trauma Center Designation
For nighttime radiologist coverage (in terms of categories described in Tables 2  and 4) , as ED patient volumes increased from low to medium to high, the proportion of centers reporting "no nighttime radiology coverage" decreased from 23% (six of 26 EDs) to 7% (two of 30 EDs) to 0% (none of 41 EDs), respectively. The most complete coverage-the use of an "in-house, non-ED-dedicated radiologist"-was found most often in high-patient-volume centers (six [15%] of 41 EDs) and less often in medium-patientvolume (two [7%] of 30 EDs) and lowpatient-volume (one [4%] of 26 EDs) centers.
The one low-volume ED that reported having "in-house, non-ED-dedicated radiologist" nighttime coverage actually employed a radiologist who took calls at home and came into the hospital as needed to interpret all CT scans and difficult radiographs. In addition, six (32%) of 19 level II trauma centers-versus only three (4%) of 78 non-trauma centersreported employing in-house radiologists for nighttime coverage, while eight (10%) of 78 non-trauma centers-versus no (0%) level II trauma center-reported having "no nighttime radiology coverage." Results of ordered logistic regression analysis confirmed what is suggested by these results in revealing that higher patient volumes (P ϭ .005) and the presence of a trauma center (P ϭ .02) each significantly increased the probability of higher levels of nighttime coverage when the other variable was controlled for.
Also of note, 19 (73%) of 26 low-volume EDs, 26 (87%) of 30 medium-volume EDs, and 35 (85%) of 41 high-volume EDs reported utilizing teleradiology in some fashion. The percentage of EDs with radiograph transmission capabilities, as defined in survey question 7 and reported in Table 1 , varied slightly between the groups, with the highest proportion occurring for high-volume centers (19 [46%] of 41 EDs). Of the 37 total EDs that had the ability to transmit radiographs off site for nighttime interpretation, only one high-volume center (2%) did so for all radiographs, whether there was a question or not.
DISCUSSION
Analysis of Findings
Our study results show great variation in the current provision of image interpretation services and very high levels of teleradiology usage among EDs in private community hospitals. The 97 surveyed Note.-Unless otherwise stated, data are numbers of EDs with a given characteristic. Data in parentheses are percentages. * Level of coverage increases stepwise from "no nighttime radiology coverage" to "in-house, non-ED-dedicated radiologist." departments used several distinct service arrangements, differing in their assignment of daytime image interpretation, use of teleradiology coverage, and nighttime radiologist consultation capabilities. Although nighttime coverage levels correlated statistically with both ED patient volumes and presence of a trauma center, much of the daytime image interpretation variation occurred without an obvious driver. Nevertheless, a number of broad and tentative conclusions can be drawn from these results, although the presence of unexplained variation means that this study has not enabled achievement of a full understanding of overall coverage patterns.
First, EDs tend to assign radiograph interpretation duties differently from the way they assign CT and US image interpretation duties, placing extra emphasis in having a radiologist read results of more advanced studies. In our study, radiologists performed primary daytime radiograph interpretation at only 40% of community hospitals, but almost always initially read CT scans (at 95% of hospitals) and US images (at 93% of hospitals). Furthermore, many small hospitals without full-time radiologists on site reported using teleradiology services to ensure that radiologists read advanced studies in time for patient care. Results of published studies of academic centers, in comparison, are varied. A 1992 report (4) indicated that radiologists performed initial daytime interpretation of radiographs at 77% of academic centers, while a more recent report (5) suggested that emergency physicians currently perform this function at 66% of centers. To our knowledge, no academic center data on initial CT and US image interpretation are available.
Second, we found that community hospitals currently utilize a high level of information technology, with more than 80% of all departments and 70% of lowvolume departments benefiting from nighttime teleradiology services. Although 38% of hospitals in our study possessed the capability to transmit nighttime radiographs for off-site interpretation, only 34% did so for consultation and only 1% did so for all radiographs. This relatively low rate of teleradiology adoption for radiography, as compared with that for CT imaging, warrants further exploration, although it may be tied to the prevalence of digital radiography and the sometimes poor resolution resulting from secondarily digitizing and transmitting conventionally obtained images.
Third, irrespective of patient volume or trauma center designation, very few EDs in community hospitals (ie, only 2%) had ED-dedicated radiologists perform emergency radiology work. This finding is in stark contrast to findings in academic centers, where a 2000 survey by the American Society of Emergency Radiology revealed that emergency radiologists interpreted results of emergency imaging studies at 51% of responding radiology departments and that, on average, 2.3 full-time-equivalent emergency radiologists were assigned to each academic emergency center (2,3). There may be several reasons for this discrepancy. Many smaller community hospital EDs may not have large enough imaging volumes to justify an ED-dedicated radiologist, may lack the funding needed to pursue additional radiologists, or may not recognize any added value in having an ED-dedicated radiologist instead of a general one. At the same time, many ED fellowship-trained radiologists may prefer to remain in academic centers, which are better structured to make full use of their expertise and services.
Fourth, it appears that staffing needs become more pronounced as ED size increases. Trauma centers and high-patient-volume EDs reported the highest levels of perceived radiology staffing shortages, at around 32% (vs 15%-20% for low-volume and non-trauma EDs). This difference is not great, though. One explanation for this difference may be that smaller hospitals have lower imaging volumes, which can be more easily handled by the covering general radiologist. Larger hospitals can become overwhelmed on nights when multiple patients with complicated conditions arrive simultaneously and only one radiologist is on duty to assist. It is important to realize that this staffing question was not asked of members of radiology groups but rather of representatives of EDs, who are likely to feel shortages only after other on-site radiologists are unable to manage the volume. Therefore, the finding that staffing needs become more pronounced as ED size increases relates more to how the shortage of emergency radiologists (8 -10)-as opposed to an increase in radiology group workloads-is affecting patient care.
Study Limitations
There were several limitations to our study that deserve mention. First, with only 97 hospitals responding, the statistical significance of even modest-sized differences is low. Limiting the sample size to 114 was done intentionally to achieve a study size that was manageable but at the same time sufficient for drawing general conclusions in this evaluation. Second, we recognize that a telephone survey, though a generally accepted method, is not the optimal method for obtaining the information required in this study. With this in mind, interviewees were not pressured to give information unwillingly, and only data from respondents who were forthcoming and confident in their answers were included in the results. On the other hand, administering the survey by telephone did allow the interviewer to clarify questions and probe for information in a manner that would not have been possible with a written questionnaire. Third, questions asked in the survey were very general in nature, especially as they per- tained to daytime image interpretation, and thus possibly influenced the results obtained. Most affected would be our findings regarding initial interpretation of US images because US images were not differentiated by type (eg, pelvic US images vs abdominal US images vs cardiac US images), and this potentially could have led to some confusion. Fourth, administration of the questionnaire to emergency physicians may have yielded answers different from those that would have been given if the questionnaire had been administered to radiologists. ED clinicians' views would be expected to differ, in some circumstances, from the perspectives of their imaging colleagues-the persons responsible for managing imaging scheduling, operational data, and quality control. Radiologists might have been able to provide more accurate and detailed explanations of the services that they offer and of who provides them. Unfortunately, such a study was not possible, since many smaller hospitals do not possess in-house radiology departments. EDs were the units of interest in this study, so questions were asked of emergency service providers. We were more concerned with obtaining a candid assessment of the value of emergency radiology services as perceived from the user's perspective than with outlining what radiologists themselves believe. Only by understanding clearly how radiologists do or do not fulfill the needs of others can we optimize the services that we provide. Also of note, this study did not address billing and compliance issues for the institutions surveyed, nor did it address the financial motivations for providing various services.
Implications
A discussion of who interprets emergency images is especially important because this concept lies directly at the heart of the issues of standards of care and self referral. Self referral-the practice of nonradiologists ordering, interpreting, and collecting reimbursement for imaging studies for their own patients-has repeatedly been shown to result in higher image misinterpretation rates, higher costs, higher imaging utilization rates, poorer technical quality, and lower patient safety (11, 12) . Numerous studies have also revealed that interpretations by emergency physicians in particular are less accurate, less sensitive, and less specific than those of radiologists (11, (13) (14) (15) (16) . One report even suggested that emergency physicians' performances fail to improve with increasing experience (17) and perhaps are more related to limits in imaging training. Therefore, our finding that radiologists primarily interpret radiographs in only 40% of private hospital EDs is somewhat disconcerting. Emergency physicians might point out that very few (between 0.2% and 1.1%) of their image misinterpretations lead to changes in patient care (15, 18, 19) . Nevertheless, it is still vital for both quality patient care and cost control that radiologists, not emergency physicians, control and interpret emergency imaging studies whenever possible. As radiologists, it is our responsibility to inform and formulate the appropriate standard of care regarding imaging services, to provide imaging services in a cost-effective manner, and to be available and willing to perform our duties.
Although we found that radiologists rather than emergency physicians primarily perform emergency CT and US image interpretation, emergency radiograph interpretation is still at issue. This controversy has intensified in the past few years, as the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, or CMS (formerly the Health Care Financing Administration, or HCFA), mandated in 1995 that only one professional fee for interpreting each image would be reimbursed, and priority would be given to the physician who supplied the initial report (20) . Emergency physicians, able to cite long imaging turnaround times, lack of radiologist availability during nights and weekends, and minimal discordance in interpretations, can and do perform initial interpretations of radiographs themselves, as evidenced by the results of this study.
Thus, a central issue appears to be that of freeing radiologists to perform emergency services in a timely manner. Unfortunately, due to the current radiologist shortage, it will be very difficult to redirect practicing radiologists to work exclusively in the ED. As Mueller and Yu (1) have pointed out, creating an inhouse, separate, dedicated emergency radiology section may require having four to six additional radiologists on staff. ED imaging volumes must be able to support these radiologists, so their salaries do not outweigh the quality and efficiency benefits provided by their presence.
All else being equal, a dedicated emergency radiology service is preferable to general radiologist coverage, which in turn is preferable to emergency physicians reading their own images. A recent report by Yoon et al (21) indicated that even among attending radiologists, the use of subspecialists for ED image interpretation resulted in a 30% discordance rate between the readings of specialty and those of general radiologists. In addition, the quality assurance program described by Yoon et al (21) modestly improved patient care while also providing for education at multiple levels. In the community setting, the key is to make such a preferred situation feasible within the constraints of the hospital. Radiology department reorganization and technologic advances should allow us to achieve these goals, but practicing radiologists need to continue taking an active role in implementing such changes.
